
THE 1ORT OF ST. JOlHN'S.
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C r 2e sral was anne.xed a copy, or pre-
1 a ot certain proceedings, which pro-

ur as a rebel and a traitor. Gover-
r,! in belif of the' Massachusetts
aih (fdeavoured to heal the differen-

sbsstcd be tween the French com-
Acadia. M. d'Aulnev refused to ac-

ht conciliatoîry measures, and bis autho-
sensteend so weil established, that they
oever, reîgn the articles in question. They,

ainst LusedtO enter into any combination
1he usual r iour, or to debar their people from

ra riendl intercourse with him.
lence bt istened to these details in moody si-

rr' put the dark frown that gathered on bis
ath"er Gilb a coming storna. He learned

s at that t e at the fort at Penobscot
iY ed,1 t In weakly defended, and he instant-e

t and fit out all the force he could com-
the enemv the greatest expedition to at-

t"d] ffred" in his strong-hold. Stanhopeln s tal h istance, as a private volun-
a mer. l î isw mie, over whom he
ta nn " nominal cornmand, would be

at kt ll. But his protract-
nt andr halready oecasioied much

i ear Motcf his people had
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n Citd lwaYs according to prudence, of

Mad. La Tour's chaplain, vas not calculated to
allay their irritated feelings. One (if the most
austere of the Scotelh Covenanters, Mr. Broad.
head, iad been induced hy religious zeal to fol-
low the fortunes of his patron, Sir William Alex-
ander, when, in 1621, he received a grant of
Acadia, or Nova-Scotia, ud established thefirst
permanent settlenient im lIat country. It was
afterwards alternately claimed and neglected,
both by French and English, till at length Sir
William relinquished bis grant to M. La Tour,
wbose title was confirrmed by a patent from the
King of England. La Tour's conduct in com-
mand, was guided solely by motives of interest
and ambition; and it seemed a matter of indiffe-
rence to him, to what master he owed bis allegi-
ance. By the well known treaty of St. Ger-
main's, Acadia was ceded to the crown of France,
on which alone it depended, till finally conquered
by the English, when, at a much later period, its
improvement and importance rendered it worthy
of national contest.

'Mr. Broadhead, glad to escape the stormas of
bis native country at that unhappy period, re-
mained through all these changes of government
and religion, aud at last found an unmolested sta-
tion, in the household of Madame La Tour. His
spirit vas indeed often vexed by the emblems of
Romanism around bim, and bis zeal for prose-
lytism was unbounded. His own imprudence
created a strong feeling of -persoial animosity
among'tbe Catholic soldiers, which would not al-
ways have been confined to words, if Madame La
Tour had not often interfered, and restricted him
to the circle of bis own immediate duty. Among
the volunteers of the New England vessel,which
so long ancbored idly before St. John's, Mr.
Broadhead found mainy who listened with sym-
pathy to bis grievances. Without intending to
injure the initerests of La Tour, bis complainte
naturally weakened the confidence of bis allies,
many of whom began seriously to repent their
engagement in a cause which tbey had espoused
in a moment of enthusiasm, and without due con-
sideration.

Arthur Stanhope, engrossed by bis own happy
feelings, took no note of their growing discontent,
and it was therefore with equal surprise and dis.
pleasure that he received fron a large majority, a
decided refusal to enter intoany new arrangements
with LaTour. It was the second time that Stanhope
bad been placed in this awkward position, at an
important moment, by the obstinacy of bis peo-
ple. But it must be borne in mind, that the ser-
vices of La Tour's New England allies were en-
tirely voluntary, that the religious scruples -of
their sect at that day were severe, and their time
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